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Parisian Ivory
Now's the time to secure itIt's very scarce in Portland

FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE
THE STORE OF QUALITY

Rubber Boots
A new shipment just srrived of Men's, Ladies'. Misses' and Child-

ren's Boots,'

Men's $2.9 to $4.50

Udles' - i ;

MIsW .
!

Children's

(Stj(s)(B80oi)iDS)(i)(5)lS. .
,$

CITY NEWS 9
oc

lien. .He was repeatedly encored. The
comedians of the evening proved to be
Ml. Richard Gray, Mr. Rolit. V. Rus-

sell and Mr. Bailer. Their wit ami
humor were very refreshing. The pro-
gram closed with "An Evening with
'The College Grind."' Mr. Theodore

WONDERFULLY IMPRESSIVE

FILM HT THE ROLFE

Where Are
'

My Children Is a
Gripping Condemnation

of Great Evil.

Retimed From East-P- rof.

A. B. Cordlcy, dean of lite

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

Pent! Gloves Eiffel Hosiery

Silk Waists $1.95
l'liis lot includes Taffetas in green, blue and rose. Crepe de chine in

white pink tub silks, in beautiful combination of stripes.

STAMPED TURKISH TOWELS

Some are finished ends, others tobe scalloped, with just a little em-

broidery. These are very appropriate for Christmas gifts.

RAINPROOF UMBRELLAS !

They are substantially made. Just the thing for children to take to,
school. Two sixes 22 inch and 26 inch. '

r !' ,' f .

Don't forget that "THANKSGIVING TABLE LINEN" We have

some beautiful patterns in German and Irish linen at the same old

prices. .. ..

O, A. C.i passed thru the city Satur-

day on his way home from Washing
Everything

Always
for Loss

Everything
Always
for Lots

,TC f'rnnrv Co nt JKratt, manager of the Glee Club, took
the leading part. His artistic portray-
al of The College Grind' was unnsmil-'- y

good, as he is universally known

ton, D. C, where he had been to at-

tend a convention of agricultural col

for his geniality. The whole entertain- - lege instructors, in the interest of the
great work they are doing. He left

ment showed very clearly the remark-

able training they had had, and Mrs.
"C. C. Potter, who is director of the II. Young, of the Hiiplut church, will

preach the senium at the loinicf and
Ifev. Iliruiu Smilli will have charjp;

here on election day, lifter voting, and
got back just in time to sec his hoys
smeared with mud by the U. (1. 11.

Close to an Hon.
Frank Ward, of Salem, a former O.

A. C. football man, was among those
of the latter in the Kat Fnd of the

A delicate subject, that of birth-contr-

to treat in a film, even when
the audiences are to he exclusively
adult. Properly regarded, of course,
it would be considered as legitimate
and as important a subject for public
propofa.ida work as say, the pur:
food. r the prohibition questions; but
whether public opinion so regards it

at present, it is difficult to say. Tlr
Xational Board is doubtful, and doc
not give this picture the benefit of the
doubt. Nevertheless, the Universal

Music Department at McMinnville

College. The audience showed great
enthusiasm and appreciation by the

spontaneity of their applause. After
the concert, a reception was held 1y
the young people of thehurch.

attending the game Saturday. Mr.
Ward, a brother of Krcd Ward of this
city, ran for the state legislature ill

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of the Epworth League

which was scheduled for Tuesday eve Company takes a stand on the urg

i

ning at the Methodist church has been

indefinitely postponed.

Marriage Licenses-Lice- nses

to wed since Saturday have
heen issued to Clair H. Corson, and
Alzina E. Parker, of Albany: John

22. mechanic, of Portland,
and Faith E. Gray. 19. of Albany; nd

to Henry C. Kamph, 24. farmer, and
Hazel N. Long, 24, both of Albany.

city, Thursday evering a social

Thanksgiving service will be held a .

the Hapll-- t church, to which the mem-

bers and friends ol I lie church are
urged to attend.

Scientific Pomologist .

C. K, Schii'lcr, an nssiataui scien-

tific ponuilo'ist in the U. S. tioveru-uien- t

department" of agriculture, left

today for Pasadena, Olif.. after a vis-

it with his parents. Krv. and Mrs.

Schuster, of the F.vangrlical church.
He has been at North Ynkinia several
weeks. On reaching I'avidrua he will

learn where be is lo work next, prob-

ably somewhere in the east. Recently
Mr. Sehiiiicr was in a wreck in Wash-

ington resulting in the death of the
fireman.

Wcarher Rep:t
Y."lcrd.iy'it tent; er ,'u.-- i rangcii

50 and .17 The Jin-fa-

wt-'- .78 Mimnlay's rani-f.i-

wa- - 1.12 iiuln-- s I I, river n n
i 7 ' a ri-- 'i if :5 Url sine"

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KalMun were Mr.

ami Mrs.. XL. N. Illy the aid Mr. and
Mrs. II. V.. llauey, of Poriliind, who
had come up to witness the annua!
foot hall clash at Corvallis lutwecn
Oregon and the Aggies.

More Telephone

Among those going to Salem this
morning to appear at the hearing of
the case of First National Hunk vi.
Pacific Slates Tel. Co., were A. C.

Schniitt. Ralph McKechnie, Ceo. San-

ders and Henry Hector.
V

Here for Trial
The case of J. K. Csrlwright vs. the

O. E. Ry. Co., is being argued (or
the last time today in Judge (i.illo-way- 's

court. Present for the trial are
Mr. Cartwright and his attorneys, A.

C. Woodcock, of Fugene, and J. K.

Weatherford. of this city; fico. II.

Kelly, of the O. K. Co. and Attor-

neys Clias. H. Carey, ol Portland, and
Hill Marks, of this city.

Some Turkeys

Turkey' raisers in Douglas cohtuy
this year have realised about $.l.tXI
Irom their sale. The nverag price
paid is given as about 25 cents. It it
said the sale covers 10,000 turkeys, of
an average weight o( 12 pounds.

Thanksgiving Services

The morning Thanksgiving serv-

ices for next Thursday will Jie held
nt 10;.) o'clock in the First Christian
mid the F.vangelk'nl churches. I)r it,

the recent election, two thousand
ahead of his ticket, without a canvass.
Salem gave him a tremendous vote,
but he lacked in the country.
Here From Portland-Ju- dge

and Mrs. Cleveland, of Port-

land, spent Sunday nt the home of
Iheir brother-in-la- A. I.. Fisher.
On All Oregon Team--In

an all Oregon nonconfercncc foo
ball team Scth French of Albany Col-

lege is given left end. The best kick-

er among the noil conference schools
he should be given half or full back.

Maccabees Entertain
Saturday evening the Knights and

Ladies of the Maccabees entertained
at a joint social in their hall. State
Commander J. W. Sherwood was

present and made a few remarks on
the progress of the order. There were
many guests present, each Knight and

Lady bringing an outside party. A

splendid banquet was served after the

program.

Visited in Poitland .

Mr. ami Mrs. I.. F.. Moc visited in

Portland last week.

'Guests at Rrlstons
Week-en- d guests at the home ol

Christmas Cards
It is not too early to select them, for you are sure of getting

what you want These re hand decorated cards, so exquisitely done

that they make a gift in themselves. Wonderfully intricate and beau-

tiful designs in colored engraving.

These cards range in price from

5c to 35c '

, The Albany Art Craft

ency of the question which its pro-
duction illustrates, and with the ap-

proval of many well known men, runs
the film before limited audiences at
the Roll'e Theatre.

Certain it is that there can be no'

cpiarrcl with the! treatment the film

gives to its subject. There is not t
trace of sensationalism: there is only
enough story to draw attention to the

doctrine; which, by the way. is ortho-
dox.

The Universal Company's picture is

clean, moderate, forceful and interest

ing. It is well acted and well
It will he seen Monday ar1

Tuesday.
Told in film, more forcibly than

could be expressed in words, "Where
Are My Children' is a startling con-

demnation of the prevention of child

birth, especially the practice of abor-

tion, so common these days, not only
in big cities, but in the smaller ones.

The film was run this forenoon,

speaking for its educational charac-

ter. It is presented in an unobjection-
able manner, as it passed the board

of censors in Portland and elsewhere.
The arraignment of an evil practice

is given in such a way as to grip one

and make the practice hideous in the

eyes of the public. aptly follows

the recent lecturer, on social hygiene.
Given without sensuality, the story is

nnc is bmin.d to have an Influence

for s"od wherever

The Oregon City Transportation
Co. has resumed regular boat crvice
between Albany and Portland. Iloat
leaves Albany lor Portland and Way
Points on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays al 7 a. in. , n7 2K

M'MINNVILLE GLEE CLUB

GAVE SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
ek

cert as folloks:
The program was in two parts. Fart

On.: consisted of solos, classic- - and
."nllcic MincVby il-- e Glee Club, an I

:oinc vc-- j tine s iial feature.-.- . Mi.

Ili"u ACums th: "lied his !i l:ii:u
with his tf lutcnor "ice, and jsjioijl-l-

pleasing were his songs of "Old
Erin." The exceptional ability of Mr.

John McKnight witli his violin won
prolonged applause. He played with
very fine expression Since good bass
vo ices arc so rare, the audience was
delighted with the deep, round tone?

DR. TOEL
ELECTRO-THERAPIS- T

!

AND

ELECTRO-SURGEO- N

DALLAS, ORE.
SUITE 10 ' i

DALLAS NATIONAL BANK

From 9 a. in. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 p. ov,
7 to 8 p. m., Sunday 10 to 1 p. m.

. Specialties:

CANCERS
AND

TUMORS
No knife and loss of blood. No

piasters and pain for hours or days.

DISEASES OF

WOMEN
NOSE, THROAT,

LUNGS,

SKIN
CONSULTATION FREE

A good sized audience Saturday

night enjoyed the program presented
by the Glee Club of McMinnville col-

lege. A fine lot of singers well train-

ed, they presented a program with

plenty of pep and made numerous hits.
The closing number, a college skit,
was fast and entertaining.

A correspondent tells of the con of Mr. Axel Osterholm, late of Swe

TONIGHT and TUESDAY

Returned to Portland
Miss Ruth Shepherd returned to

Portland this afternoon after visiting
with Mrs. Carl Anderson for the past
few days.

Frank V. W-i- y. if Silvcrton, w.H

a week-en- d vis: :n this i ity.

H. Montgomery, of v.io, was in

Albany Saturday.

e A. C Wooiruck, of Eugene,
and J. R. Cartwright, of Harrisburg.
ne in the citv : day.

ll Are"Where
Daily Democrat By Crrier. H Year.

TONIGHT
Daniel Frohman presents

Pauline Frederick My. Children"
?

in a thrilling adaptation of
E. Phillips Oppenbeim's

celebrated novel
"THE WORLD'S GREAT

SNARE"
Produced by

The Famous Players
Film Co.u Go Home-Turke- y Day

Thanksgiving, Nov. 30th
Low Round Trip Fares

between all stations in , '' ,"" '. ;'.

OREGON
' on Southern Pacific Lines. .

' ' "' .

'on sale
' '

,.,

Nov. 29th and 30th
Return Limit Dec' 4th

ALSO
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

at Reduced rates j

to all stations in -' ' ,

CALIFORNIA
on Southern Pacific Lines -

.. . ,. Albany to San Francisco, $26.70
- ' Albany to Los Angeles, $41.50. ''

1 Proportionate rates to other stations in California

ON SALE
Nov. 26th, 27th snd 28th -

Ask local agent for detailed information
or write , ,

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent' Portland, Ore. ... .. . . .. . . .... .

Southern Pacific Lines

The Most Daring and Discussed Photo
Drama Ever Screened

' Censored by the New York Board of Control, N. Y.
("Owing to the Money of the Idle Rich" Who Did Not Care for THE TRUTH)

Then Approved, Passed Unamiously by Portland Censors
The Strictest Board in U. S.A.

A BEAUTIFUL LESSON NO ONE SHOULD MISS

MATINEES 10c EVENINGS 20c
. Children under 16 must be accompanied

Special Added Attraction
MUSICAL

HUMMELL
Musical Act

Makes Music Out of
Anything

EVENINGS 15c CHILDREN 5c
MATINEES 10c

The trade maik thatstands for quality . ,
XL


